RECREATIONS (ADDITIONAL FEES)
Recreation selection must be made at time of property rental application submission to ensure recreation availability.

Archery
For Girl Scout Juniors and older

Available at camp: Butternut Springs
Greene Wood
Juniper Knoll
Palos
Pakanoka
River Trails

Session Length: 1 hour 15 minutes

Availability: mid-April – October

Pricing:
GSGCNWI .......... $3 per person
Other non-profit..... $6 per person
For profit ............... $8 per person

Canoes
For Girl Scout Juniors and older

Available at camp: Butternut Springs
Juniper Knoll

Session Length: 1 hour 30 minutes

Availability: May – October

Pricing:
GSGCNWI .......... $4 per person
Other non-profit..... $6 per person
For profit ............... $8 per person
**Hayride**
*For all ages*

*Available at camp:* Butternut Springs  
Juniper Knoll  
Palos  
Pokanoka  
River Trails

*Session Length:* ~30 minutes

*Availability:* mid-April – October

*Pricing:*  
GSGCNWI ............ no charge  
Other non-profit..... $3 per person  
For profit .............. $4 per person

**Swimming**
*For all ages*

*Available at camp:* Butternut Springs  
Juniper Knoll (lake)  
Pokanoka  
River Trails

*Session Length:* 1 hour 30 minutes

*Availability:* Memorial Day – Labor Day

*Pricing:*  
GSGCNWI ............ $4 per person  
Other non-profit..... $9 per person  
For profit .............. $12 per person
RECREATIONS (ON YOUR OWN, NO CHARGE)
These activities/facilities are led by an adult in your group. They are available on a first-come, first-served basis.

Sports
For all ages

Availability: April – October

Available at camp: Butternut Springs .......Dyna-Track
Baseball
Soccer
Traversing Wall
Volleyball

Greene Wood ............Gaga ball pit (dodge ball)
Tether Ball
Volleyball
Badminton

Palos....................Basketball
Gaga ball pit (dodge ball)
Volleyball

Pokanoka...............Mini Golf
Sand Volleyball

River Trails...............Volleyball

Hiking Trails
For all ages

Availability: Year round ..........Available at camp: All Camps
**Sledding**
*For all ages*

**Availability:** When snow is present – bring your own equipment

**Available at camp:** Butternut Springs
                         Juniper Knoll
                         Pokanoka
                         River Trails

**Snow-shoeing**
*For all ages*

**Availability:** When 6” of fresh snow is present – small sizes

**Available at camp:** Juniper Knoll
                         Palos